
STATE OF NEL7 YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter

Cynthia C. MacGrath

the Pet i t iono f

o f

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law

for  the  Years  7968 -  1970.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

16th  day  o f  May '  1980,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied  mai l

upon Cynthia C. MacGrath, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing

a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid hrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Cynthia C. MacGrath
96A6 Pinkey Ct.
Potomac, MD 20854

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of New York.

addressee is  the  pe t i t ioner  here in

is the last known address of the

Sworn to before me this

16 th  day  o f  May,  1980.
0
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Cynthia C. MacGrath

the Pet i t ion

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for RedeLerminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Art ic le 23 of the Tax law

for  the  Years  1968 -  7970.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

16th  day  o f  May '  1980,  he  served the  w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by  cer t i f ied  mai l

upon Mart in Bach the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,

by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed

a s  f o l l o w s :

Mr. Mart in Bach
1 2 0  W a l l  s t .
New York,  Ny 10005

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Post.al  Service within the State of New york.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

16 th  day  o f  May,  1980.

o f

o f

"a



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 1222 I

M a y  1 6 ,  1 9 8 0

Cynthia C. MacGrath
9606 P inkey  Ct .
Potomac, MD 20854

Dear  Ms.  MacGrath :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect. ion(s) IZZ of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the SLate of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in
accordance wi th  th is  dec is ion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
A lbany ,  New York  12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very  t ru ly  yours ,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner '  s  Representa t ive
Mart. in Bach
120 l {a l l  S t .
New York, NY 10005
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NE:t^l YORK

STATE TAX COJIMISSION

In the l4atter of the Petition

of

CY\TTT{IA C. MacGRPfTTI

for Redeternr:ination of a Deficiency or
for Refi:nd of Unincoryorated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax law
for the Years 1968, 1969 and 1970.

DECISION

Petitioner, Qmthia C. l4acGnath t 9609 Pinkey @urt, Potcmac, I{aryland

20854' filed a petition for redeterrnination of a deficienry or for refirnd of

unincorlnrated business tax under Article 23 of the Tax Larrv for the years

l-968, 1969 and 1970 (r ' i te \b. 16439)"

A snalI claims hearing was held before Allen Caplo,raith, Hearing Officer,

at tlre offices of the State Tax Conmission, T\uc World T?ade Center, Ner^r york,

Norv York, on Augrust 2L, 1979 at 2:45 P.14. Petitioner appeared lqz Martin Bach,

CPA" The Audit Division appeared by Peter Gotty, Esq. (Aliza Schvradron,

Esq., of counsel).

I4hether ttre inoone derived fronr petitioner's activities as an advertising

artist is sr:bject to the ing:osition of r,rrinoorporated business tax.

FIND]NGS OF FACT

I. Petitioner, Qmthia C. Dh6rath, fil-ed l{errr York State ombined

income tax returns witi her husbanil for ttre years 1968, 1969 and 1970, vtrerein

she reported business inone in each year fronr her activities, which were

described on such retwns as artist (1968), artist (1969), and artist-advertisino

(L970) - She did not file r:ninoor;nrated business tax returns for arry of said

years at issue.
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2. On January B, 1974, ttre Incone Ta< Ehrreau issued a Staterent of

Aldit Changes wherein petitionerrs net busjness inscnre reported was held

sulcject to ttre ingnsition of r:ninoorgnrated business tax on ttre basis ttr,at ttre

incone from hen activities as an advertising artist is subject to said ta<.

Accordingly, a }dotice of Deficienqg was issued againsL petitioner on Augiust 26,

1974, asserting uninoor;nrated business ta>< in ttre anpr:nt of $1r332.4g, plus

penalty of $535.95, and interest of 9332.69, for a total due of 92,201.13.

3. On }bvernber 24t I974t Petitioner filed a petition wLrerein her

ground for redeterrnination was stated, in trnrt, that she \,vas "a self-enployed

marketj-ng-advertising consultant". In a letter from petitioner's husbard

dated Januarlr 17, 1974' it is stated that "lttrs. Maceath is not an adrrerb.ising

artist but is a self-enployed rnarketing-advertising consultant,'"

4. During tLre hearing, it was contended ttrat petitioner was an orployee

of J- c. Penney & co., rnc. dr-rring ttre years at issue; and, as such, her

incone was not subject to the unincorporated busjness tax. petitioner derived

inconre from otLrer principals in addition to J. C. Pennelz, but tlre nares of

such principals, and ttre inoone derived theref::om, were rrot disclosed.

5. Petitioner did not sutrnit arry docr-urentarlz evidence wittr respect to

tlre nature of servj-ces rendered for petitioner's principals, bu.siness relationships

wittr such principals, or ttre degree of direction and control o<ercised by such

principals over petitioner's actj_vitj_es.

CONCX,USIONS OF IAId

A. That petitioner, Qrnthia C. l4acGnattr, has failed to sustain tlre

br:rden of proof reguired under sections 722 arfr 699 [e) of t]re Ta:c Iaw to s]prr,r

that her inonre was derivd from activities carried on as an srployee r:nder

bona fide enplq4er-enq:loyee relationships.
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B. TLrat the business activities of petitioner constituted the car4zing

on of an uninaorgnrated business witkr-in ttre meaning ard jntent of section

703 (a) of the Ta< Law and the inccne derived ttrerefrqn was subject to ttp

inposition of r.rrincorlnrated business ta>< under section 70I of tfie Tax Law.

C. Itrat tlre petition of Qmthia C. I{acGrathr is denied and t}re ltlotice of

Deficienqp dated Augrust 26, L974 is sustained, togettren witl. such pernlty and

interest which is lawfully oruing.

DATED: Albany, Nq,u York

MAY i 6 I9BO


